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Parcel Service items (  ) ship ‘Freight Included’.
Instant Ship products are identified by combining codes indicated in RED.
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Sound Ideas

Hanging 
Baffle
(SIHBS)

Sound Ideas

Hanging Baffles
Hanging Acoustic Baffles are 2-sided sound absorbing panels that are suspended perpendicular to the ceiling. Often used in areas with high 
ceilings, they can also be installed in situations where there is not enough wall space to correct the sound problem with wall panels alone.  
Baffles are used in many places including open plan office areas, auditoriums, gymnasiums, lobbies and atriums, all with the goal of lowering 
the noise levels.

How To  
Order:

Code

SIHBS 48 48 S R F
Fabric

 

Selectio
n

Code Description

S Square

R Radius

B Bevelled

Edge Detail

Code Description

S Square

R Round

Corner Detail

Square Edge (S) Radius Edge (R) Bevelled Edge (B)

Square Corner (S) Round Corner (R)

Depth

2"

Panel Thickness

W
idth

Height
Edge 

Optio
n

Standard Fabrics 

Grade 1 Fabrics

FR701 (Style 2100)

Anchorage (Style 2977)

Crosstown (Style 5118)

Hatchet (Style 2526)

Metallation (Style 2335)

Product notes:

• Standard fabric covering is with Grade 1, Guilford of Maine fabrics

Corn
er

Optio
n

2019USA Price and Specification Guide

Inches 12" 18" 24" 30" 36" 42" 48"

12" $329 $344 $365 $384 $408 $426 $445

18" $344 $372 $398 $426 $457 $487 $515

24" $365 $398 $437 $475 $511 $548 $584

30" $384 $426 $475 $520 $565 $610 $648

36" $408 $457 $511 $565 $595 $695 $750

42" $426 $487 $548 $610 $750 $887 $943

48" $445 $515 $584 $648 $799 $943 $1,009

54" $467 $542 $618 $750 $876 $1,007 $1,081

60" $522 $607 $696 $846 $1,014 $1,158 $1,240

66" $582 $668 $773 $944 $1,124 $1,300 $1,388

72" $595 $703 $823 $1,000 $1,172 $1,366 $1,465

78" $622 $726 $856 $1,042 $1,241 $1,422 $1,526

84" $677 $796 $926 $1,138 $1,360 $1,556 $1,670

90" $738 $864 $1,002 $1,231 $1,465 $1,691 $1,814

96" $751 $889 $1,036 $1,273 $1,513 $1,747 $1,877

102" $850 $1,002 $1,220 $1,376 $1,616 $1,816 $1,952

108" $881 $1,030 $1,259 $1,416 $1,676 $1,885 $2,029

114" $899 $1,056 $1,292 $1,466 $1,724 $1,940 $2,096

120" $917 $1,085 $1,345 $1,508 $1,774 $1,999 $2,161


